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CHAMINADE MUSIC 
CLUB MEETS

The Chaminaiae music club 
met Tuesday evening, November 
18, at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Upchurch with Mrs. Walter Mc- 
Phaul and Mrs, C. E, Upchurch 
as associate hostesses.

Mrs. Luke Bethune, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion. It was announced that the 
Capital District meeting would 
be held in Carthage, Friday, Jan-

Mrs. fe. L. Murray was prgram 
leader’-and presented the foUow.- 
ing program: Federation h3min 
and Collect by the club; paper, 
“Traditional Beethoven Playing” 
by Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin; Piano 
Sohataj Opus 26, Beethoven, by 
Mrs. H. C. MoLauchlin; trio, “To 
A Wild Rose,” McDowell, by 
Mrs. A. K. Currie, Mrs. H. R. Mc
Lean and Mrs. .J. S. Poole, ac
companist Miss Jessie B. Fergu
son; violin solo, Meditation from 
Thais, Massenet, by Mrs. Walter 
McPhaul, accompanist Mrs. Lewis 
Upchurch.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram the - hostesses served a 
sweet course followed with coffee.

--------0.-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McNeill and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willis left 
last Friday for Seymour, Indiana, 
for a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richand L, Burkhart'.

MR. AND MRS. GATLIN 
HAVE BUFFET SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gatlin, Jr. 
entertair^d very delightfully on 
Friday evening with a buffet sup
per. Eight couples enjoyed this 
hospitality.

Tables were placed In the liv
ing room and the sun room, and 
the supper was-served buffet style 
from the dining room table. Beau
tiful chrysanthemums Were use' 
as the decoration throughout 
these rooms.

■Later in the evening a very 
spirited game of bingo was play
ed, in which Mr. anid Mrs. Israel 
Mann rwon the grand prize, a 
large fruit cake".

------------0------------

S'

ATTEND BALL GAME*
Among those who attended the 

State-Wake Forest football game 
at Raleigh Saturday were A. S. 
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs! H. L. Gat
lin, Jr., Leon Gatlin, Neill A. Mc
Donald, Paul Dickson, Lawrence 
McNeiil, Devoe Austin, J. H. Blue, 
Buddy Blue, Marion Gatlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gatlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Gibson, Dr. Julius 
Jordan, James Tapp, and Craw
ford Thomas.

—------ 0
Patrolman anid Mrs. Dolan Sur

ratt spent last' Thursday night 
and Friday at Denton with rela
tives.
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In a beautiful camilelight cer
emony solemnized Sunday after
noon, November 16 at 5:30 o’clock 
in. the Baptist church at Rock- 
fish, Miss Dorothy McDougald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
A. McDougald of Ro'ute 2, Rae- 
ford, became the bride of Romie 
F. Williamson, son of Mrs. Henry 
Lucian Williamson and the late 
Mr. Williiamson of Wilmington. 
The imp/essive double- ring cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
E. B. Booker, pastor of the bride.

A program of nuptial music 
was presented by Mrs. Robert C. 
Pridgen, solofst, accompanied by 
Miss Edna Williams, pianist.

The bride, given ih marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
slipper satin with a marquisette 
yoke and off-shoulder bertha, 

'• TaSbii^'Cd with a long fitted bodice 
^ with Self-covered buttons down 

the bacKv; a full skirt with bustle 
effect, anc^ leg-o-mutton sleeves 
which ehided in points over the 
hands. The full skirt swept into 
a circular chapel-length train. 
The finger-tip veil of illusion fell 
from a tiara of seed strand of 
pearls. She carried a prayer book 
centered with a purple throated 
white orchid, showered with 
white satin streamers knotted 
with stephanotis.

Mrs. Marvin S. Scull of Miami, 
Florida was her sister’s matron 
of honor. She wore a gown of 
gold taffeta and carried a cblon- 
ial bouquet of blue carnations 
and white chrysanthemums tied 
with blue ribbon. Miss Laura Mc
Dougald, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her gown was of 
hyacinth blue taffeta and she car
ried a bouquet of talisman roses 
nd white chrysanthemums tied 
with gold ribbon. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. James W. Lovette, 
another sister of the bride, and 
Mrs. Dorsey Peterson of Wil
mington, sister of the bridegroom. 
Their gowns anid flowers were i- 
dentical to that of the maid of 
honor.

■H. E. Williiamson of Wilming
ton attended his brother as best 
man. Ushers were Howard A. Mc
Dougald, brother of "the bride, 
Robert C. Pridgen, James W.-Rea
ves, and Arthur Bealsey, Jr.

The bride’s mother wore black 
with matching accessories and a 
purple orchid corsage. The bride
groom’s mother also wore black 
with purple orchid corsage.

Following the wedding the cou
ple left for a wedding trip to un
announced points. For travelling 
the bride wore a plum suit with 
black accessories and an orchid 
corsage lifted from her bridal 
bouquet. Upon their return they 
will be at home in Fayetteville.

Mrs. Williiamson has held the 
position of dental assistant to Dr. 
Newton Smith in Fayetteville for 
the past four years.

Mr. Williamson is no'W stationed 
in Fayetteville with the State 
Highway Patrol.

Immediately following the wed
ding rehearsal on Saturday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Mc
Dougald entertained, at their 
home, with a cake cutting for th^p 
wedding party, out of town gu^s 
and close friends of the couple. 
The dining table, beautifully de
corated, was centered with a 
three tiered wedding- cake, which 
was served with pu?ffh, nuts artd 
mints.

--------0-------

DR. AKD MRS. O’BRIANT 
CELEBRATE THEIR 
25TH ANNIVERSARY

On Saturday evening many 
friends of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. O’- 
Briant enjoyed hospitality of this 
couple, when they entertained 
with a dinner bridge at their 
ho.me on Malm Street.

Rooms in which the tables were 
placed were' thrown en suite. At
tractive trrangements of whit ros
es, gladoli and white chrysanthe
mums with a touch of silver 
were used in these rooms. Covers 
were laid for four at each table. 
The cent^;piie« for each table 
was a crystal caMleholder hold
ing a' lighted candle. A white 
rosebud with a spray of fern ^was 
tied to each candle holder with a 
bow of silver ribbon. Place cards 
were double folders edged with 
silver. A delicious turkey dinner 
was served aHd iit was not until 
dessert that the secret was out. 
On the dessert plate there was a 
silver ring to 'Which, a small card 
was altached^ith- 'iyhite ribbon. 
On thiis card was written, Alice 
Hagans, . Albert Lee O’Briant, No
vember 15, 19i2i2, November 15, 
1547. Not until then did the guests 
knowl that it "vas the twenty-fifth, 
anniversary fit the couple. ^

Bridge was played after dinner. 
Mrs. Alfred- Cole won high score 
prize for women and Benton 
Thomas for 'ineh.

Even tho’ the O’Briants had 
kept their anniversary a secret 
their guests were determined not 
to be deprived (*f the pleasure of 
giving them a gift, so on Monday 
the couple received a beautiful 
silver tray, a mere token of fri
endship and love for a couple who 
have become very popular in 
their adopted home.

------------ 0------------

MISS McDCUGALD’ 
PARTY HONOREE

■Miss Dorothy McDougald, 
whose marriage took place Sun
day, November 16, to Romie'■F. 
Williamson, was honored las; 
Wednesday evening at Fayette 
ville when Mrs. Wayman Mc- 
Corquodale and Mrs. James Rea
ves entertained at a miscellan
eous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Reaves.

Hearts dice was played at four 
tables, after which the hostesses 
served a salaid plate with coffee.

Miss McDougald received many 
lovely gifts.

---------------------6-—---------------

HELEN ROSE HAS 
BIRTHDAY

He^n. 'Rose, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Rose, celebratei 
her 10th birthday Wednesday af
ternoon of last week, at a party 
given at the home of her parents.

18 guests enjoyed playing 
games and taking pictures, after 
which they were invited into the 
dining room and served- birthday 
cake with ice cream.

---------------------0—^----------

WRIGHT — WILKES

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ruth Esther to James 
Thomas Wilkes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Wilkes. The wedding 
will take place Tuesday, Novem
ber 25.

--------------------------- 0—-------------------

McPHAIL — EVERETT

%"■

“Hand in hand” with 
Christmas gift-giving
are our' finger-hug-

£

ging, skillfully tailor
ed gloves. Suede, kid, 
pigskin, rayon jersey.

^ $1.00 to $4.95

BEIK - HENSDAIE COMPANY
Shop and Save at, BELK’S

MRS. MACDONALD 
C,J.UB HOSTJESS

Mrs. K. A. MacDonald was hos
tess to her bridge club last 
Thursday afternoon^at her hoiile 
on Central Avenue.

Attractive bowls of white and 
yellow chrysanthemums were us
ed throughout the living and 
dining rooms.

Two tables were in play. Mrs. 
A. D. Shore of Fayetteville was 
a guest of the club. M the con-^ 
elusion of several progressions 
Mrs. M. T. Poovey received the 
prize for high score. Mrs. Shore 
was presented an attractive gift.

The hostess served a salad 
course with coffee.

----- 0-----------

■Ml-, and Mrs. L. A. Everett of 
Monroe announce the marriage 
of their sister. Ora Blanche Eve
rett to James Hoke McPhail, son 
of John McPhail and the late 
Mrs. McPhail of Raeford, Satur
day, November 8, in Monroe.

The couple wMl make their 
home in Parktion.

—--------------- 0----------------------

('X . Kitchens For Fun Te€in-A<tc

A fhily iBOderri kitchen combines efficiency and looks. Somebody 
6Ace figured ofit the hours per dsy the Average homen^aker spends 
fs'her kitchen. The amount tinie arrived at is overwhelming, but 
Will not surprise Mrs. America. (•

Because of the long hours a Woman spends in her family work* 
ehop, the kitchen Is of first importance in.the home. It should andean 
be both competent and good looking.

Color has an .important note to add to this well-planned cookery. 
The wall paper sets the color schenre^-blne cornflowers with dashes 
of geranium red and electric yellow, mbcral 'use of these primary 
colors for the linoleum floo^ covering, plastic curtains and decorative 
trim take away the tiresome laboratory look of unrelieved white. The 
wall paper gives warmth and charm, as wdl as color.

The brunch counter contributes unlimited service and convenience, 
and can be utilized for informal entertaining. Electric yellow-coverSf 
piped in geranionf red slip over the counter stools, f 
r By the discriminating choice of color, in this case using the wall

It's a moming-to-ni^t ^Iswei
to “What’ll 1 wear?” and vn

paper as a guide, ihe kitchen becomes an appealing spot for tfic entire 
lamily. Both children and adults will enjoy anpenntending the finisk-
ing touches on your culinary art.

Mr. arid Mrs. S. S. Spivey of 
Newport News spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. Spivey’s sis
ter, Mrs. D. J. Dalton.

Betty Dalton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Dalton, has been 
sick for the past several days.

Mrs. Dick Pascal of Greensboro 
is visiting her 'sister, Mrs. Joe 
Gulledge.

Miss Grace Maxwell of Lum^ 
berton spent the week end at the 
home of her father, Clayton Max
well. Miss GeraLdine Maxwell, 
also of Lumberton, spent yester
day and today with her father.
''^^rs.

Harvey Cole was sick for 
several days this week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Matheson 
had as their week end guests 
Mrs. Matheson's brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sutton 
of Ashevilld;

Miss Betty McLean of FMC, 
Red Springs spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. McLean.

Robert -Morris has accepted the 
position of 'cashier at the Finance 
Office at Fort Bragg.

Mrs. Lee Maxwell is reported 
to be improving after an illness 
of the past several months.

Miss Allyne Smith of Raleigh 
spent the -week end with her mo
ther, Mrs. Lucy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis of 
Columbia, S. C. spent the week 
end here wth feill’s mother, -Mrs. 
Christian Davis.

Mrs. I. B. Lenney, who has b^n 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. D. S. 
Currie and Mrs. J. P. Smith, for 
the past ^veral weeks, returned 
to her home at Hiddenite Wed- 
nesday.

haven’t enough space to l|;st all the^^ 
times and places you'll he'seen ia 
this swell sister-version of broth
er's Navy pea-jacket Too can learn 
the dressnudeer tricks that give this 
jacket and skirt, designed by Ad
vance, such a “sharp” look by at
tending special classes for teen
agers at yonr local Singer Sewing 
Crater. Yooll find it easy, toe, to 
seam np a score of shernate skirta 
to team np with the jacket for Fri-^ 
day night basketball games, those 
Saturday football frays, dully 
evening scavenger bunts or walks 
or drives. ali

Fot extra warmth, set aside one 
seWing session for running up sonw 
tricky - looking scarves in bright 
colors. Or turn yonr hand to mak
ing one of those light-weight wool 
jersey^louses which get along so 
compimionably with any one of 
your skirts.

An intercha,ngeable blouse and 
skirt wardrobe, matched or mixed 
with a pert jacket is a fashion- 
first choice for campus, country or 
town wear, and a budget-beater in 
any language.

; Miss Kacky Blue spent the 
week end at Queens college in 
Charlotte as the guest of Miss 
Martha Scarbero of Mt. Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Eu-banks 
of Wingate spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Warner and 
Mrs. Dallas Daley are spending 
several days in Easley, .S. C. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Riddle.

( TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

CALL 5761 — LOCKER PLANT

i
\
I These turkeys raised in Hoke

I County by Mr. N. H. G. Bal

four. Hens will weigh from 10

to 16 lbs. Toms from 16 to 25

jibs. All dressed and drawn.

\

Clyde Upchurch, Jr. under
went an appendectomy at High- 
smith hospital, Fay^eville, Mon
day morning. He is reported to be 
doing nicely.

W, C. Lee and dau^ters, Mieses 
Marvel and Jenny left 'Wed- 
nest to spend' the next wedc at 
Philadelphia, Pa.

J. B. Ward of Fayetteville spent 
the week end in tEie home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Hector McNeill, 
Jr.

Mrs. W. B. Gulledge left Sun
day for Goldsboro fqr a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs, Harold Long.

Mr. and' Mrs. R. H. Beck moved 
into rooms over the Ladies Shop 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K, A. McMillan 
of Berkeley, Calif, and Miss 
Margaret Saunders of Seattle, 
Wash! left last , Wednesday for 
their homes after visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Star,r Mc
Millan, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Mc
Millan and Miss Cynthi^ Haskall 
left Monday of this week for their 
home, which is also in Berkeley, 
Calitf.

Sbrimp, Oysters & Scallops 
, Turkeys 
Frozen Com on the Cob 

Baby Limas, Garden Pens, etc 
. Bolls — Pies — Cookies

FROZEN FOODS N 

FOR YOUR V
THANKSGIVING MENU

Housewives! By usin«r our frozen foods you will spend 
less time preparing your dinner, and have more time to 
enjoy Thanksgiving Day.

^ Colonial Frozen Foods 
Of Raeford Incorporated

A. M STEVENS. MANAGER
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